
Sports premium 
 

Plan and impact of funding 2017-18 
Lump sum funding 
April 2017 

 
£16,000 

Total of per pupil amount (£5 ea) 
In budget year 2017/18 £1,300 

Total fund for 2017/18 £17,300 
 

Expenditure Amount Intended outcome 
 

Test Valley Cluster Inter 
school competitions and 
cluster events programme 

£1200 Enables children to have access to a wider network of inter 
school competitions with 6 other schools and draw on the 
expertise of the junior leaders and specialist sports staff from 
local secondary.  

Dance Festival £35 Year 3/4 benefit from specialist coaching in preparation for the 
dance festival which is a non-competitive element of the cluster 
provision. 

Lions in the community £1260 Qualified coach to take children for after school clubs including – 
football in the autumn and winter, athletics in the summer term. 
This provides additional opportunities for our more able football 
players who play in other teams but also opens the opportunity 
of playing to other pupils across the school. As the coach is well 
known to the children more girls will also opt to join this club. 

121 Golfshop after school 
club 

£720 An external provider offering an after school golf club for all 
pupils with an additional Saturday club on offer  

After school clubs £2550 Additional after school provision for all pupils providing 
opportunities to work with sport coaches in a number of 
different disciplines  

Cathy Devereux £2660 Sports coach to cover PPA and work with teachers to model 
good practise in the teaching of a range of sports. Staff will 
develop their own practise ensuring that all children are taught a 
range of PE skills well. 

Subject leader release time £966 6 x year to monitor progression and quality of teaching – to be 
taken.  

Purchasing Huff and Puff 
playground 

£500 Bronze Ambassadors to purchase new equipment to enhance 
the provision for all pupils at lunchtimes to ensure children have 
an active and healthy break  

Swimming and transport  £980 a daily swimming course for 2 weeks for non-swimmers from 
years 3-6 to ensure that all pupils can swim at least 25m by the 
end of year 6 

Level 2 membership of Youth 
Sports Trust 

£200  Access to CPD for all staff to promote good practice in all aspects 
of PE and sport along with resources and a quality mark  

Resources and equipment  £1200 Update and replace gymnastics and games equipment to ensure 
that all pupils have access to high level resources  

Training and coaching for all 
staff including support staff  

£5000 All staff including breakfast club and  lunchtime staff to receive 
relevant coaching and training in the teaching of all aspects of PE 
and the promotion of active and healthy lifestyles for all 

TOTAL £17,271  



Impact of PE Premium spending 2017-

18  

Afterschool clubs 

We have continued to offer a wide range of after school clubs, some have continued for those children who 

want to develop their skills further eg street dance and football and we introduced new afterschool clubs 

including gymnastics.  We have used experienced external coaches to provide this breadth of offer, ensuring 

there is a range of male and female coaches to provide good role models to the children.   

Competition  

Level 1 (intra-schools competition offered) 

Tag rugby, netball, football, hockey (KS2) 

Level 2 (inter-schools competition offered) 

Inter school competitions have been held in indoor athletics, boys football, girls football, cross country, 

rounders, swimming, netball and basketball, inter school sports festivals have been held in dance, mini games 

and girls football.   

Our cluster Cross country event is open to all pupils in years 3-6, in both the competition and the fun run 

aspect. 

The Bronze Ambassadors introduced a competitive element to the daily mile with a weekly cross country 

competition.  

Dance 

Years 4 and 5 have entered the dance festival.  Last year the class teacher worked alongside a dance specialist 

and this expertise has been built upon in LKS2. 

We ran a term of street dance for years 2/3 and year R to provide teacher CPD and to broaden the experience 

on offer to these children. 

Year 2/3 joined the Andover country dance festival for the first time. 

Subject leadership 

Subject leadership has been spent on developing assessment materials and framework for PE.  There have also 

been changes, driven by the PE lead to increase the frequency of PE in the school so that, on a rotational basis, 

classes start each day of the week with either dance or gymnastics.  The subject leader has also attended 

cluster PLT meetings to share good practice and resources, making links with external sport providers. 

The school were awarded the Gold Sainsbury’s Active Kids Award in Summer 2018 for the second time. 

Training 

All KS2 teachers received training in gymnastics along with the subject leader.  The subject leader worked with 

them to implement the training given to improve the gymnastics teaching across KS2.  



Breakfast club and lunchtime staff have not yet received their training as we are currently looking for the most 

a suitable trainer or provider of training.  

Pupil Voice 

This year we have built upon the work of the Bronze Ambassadors.  They worked closely with the school 

council to put together proposals for new playground equipment.  They worked with their peers to identify the 

equipment needed and worked to a budget to purchase it.  The children organised a sponsored walk for the 

whole school to raise money for Sport Relief and a local charity.  

During the winter the children devised a HIIT routine to replace the daily mile.  

Equipment 

Equipment for all aspects of PE has been replenished to ensure that the children are using the best resources 

and equipment possible.   

Swimming 

All children in years 4,5 and 6 received an intensive swimming programme to ensure that they all leave us in 

year 6 being able to swim at least 25m.  This year, the programme was altered to ensure that children in Year 4 

were competent swimmers and at the very least, water confident, so that they could access the challenging 

activities on offer at Calshot in September when they came back after summer break.  We swam for 2 weeks: 

Week 1 = Year 6 and 5 to check that they met the NC guidelines of swimming 25m.  

Week 2 = Year 4 plus we also took Year 5s and 6s who were unable to meet the 25m distance in the second 

week.  

If children still couldn’t meet the 25m target in Years 5 & 6 at the end of this period, we signposted them and 

paid for summer tuition on offer at the Andover pool which was an intensive week of swimming lessons.   

By the end of this period, 87% of Year 6 children could swim 25m or more. The 13% who could not, accessed 

the summer holiday swimming programme. 

 


